
BAIRI.IIAVNN, MINERSVILLE AND
TEMONT LINE OF PASSENGERCARS,'

I ~,,- 1...4,
'•

VIA. MINE RILL RAILROAD„
, inalLS antto•va IeXCEPTED.)

and after Wednesday, November 13,the tierOwill be ran as follows, viz.:
MORNING TRAIN. •

L eet'ett Rchuylkill Raven at trguarter of7 o'clock A.
for gleentville ; returning leaves blinerrville at 71

,•elocr, in time toconnect with the Cars for Philada.
AFTERNOON TRAIN.

Raven for klineraviLit and Tro-
vat, imMediatel y after the arrival of the Philadelphia
train. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
elneterille at 4 o'clock,

FARE. •

from Schuylkill Haven to Itlinersville, 45 Os
" In Tremont. 50 "..

• , •• Mlnereville to Tremont, 40 ".

t.All baggage at the iityrier's risk.
WM. T. CLAM

Pottiyllle,oco3,lB-44]- Proprietor,
PIIILIt.,RE.ADING it,

ROAD
POTTSVILLE-

R&M
CUANGE OP I.IOIIRS.

sWaesaf;
'Le

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
nN and after Weilneiday, November IsLIO4B, a pai-
-1 I reser trainWill leave the Depot. corner Broad and
1tne el rI'M.. Pitilada—dally. except Similar., at SI A
I,' Retaining, /eaves Pottsville at 8k; A. M. Roth
rain. Will stop at all way stations.
iIOVIIS OP ARRIVAL AT,PRINCIPAL STATIONS:
Co Train from PAitada. 'Dawn Trrisfrots Potorcilk.

tallies at Norristown, 9,32 Arrives ate&. Haven, 8,37
elnenixtr ille, 9.591 " Port Clinton, 0.06

'^ Pottstown, , 10.32 " Reading. 9,57
j•• Reading, ' ILI: " Pottstown, 10,49
i" Port Clinton, 12,10 " Plurnixvilie, - 11,10
ii settnlyven, 12,42 , " Norristown. 11,43
!t Pottsville, 12,501 " Philadelphia, 12.50
ykßE2.—Pottsvilleand Philadelphia $3 50 and I13;

ruitcylll2 and Beading, *1 40and * I D 2 ; Readingand
piMticlphlx„ $2 25 and SI PO.

No passengers can enter the Cars, ilnleas provided
anti tickets.

NOTICE.—Firty pounds of haggage Will be allowed
~,,,ce passenger in they, lines; and 'passengers are
eiroesdy prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
h 4.1 their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
; J-owner. No freight will be taken by these Ones.

j Phila.. 0et.22.-Itili. 43-. . .

T-LITTLE scnutLIOLM:-ICOAD
iiiar

-ARRANGEMEJST FOR TIIE FREIGhT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,

r ILE„P.aes:c e.nifteer dT)r oar ! nvlhenaarrivalvP aoir (ilnet morning(tEtrauin;
the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at

Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
rstt one o'clock, P.M , In time to connect at Port Clin-
cos with the afternoon train, on the' Reading Railroad
from Pnttiville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton,7s cents; to Philadelphia,

43 50..
The freight train leaves Tllllllqol daily, (Sundays

'excepted,) at 6 o'clock„A. 51., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock.. P.M. A passenger car runs in connexion with
the Freighttrain, so that passengers for Philadelphia
.an take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-

;cad at Port Clinton. Fare the name as in the other
gain. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaquallc6l9-44] General Agent.

PGILA., READING & POTTSVILLE
:SAIL ROAD.

- -:-•••••••• --:.
l'--M,‘ eNtr glat

•

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.
/IN AND AFTER April Ist, 1848, Goods will be
1./IN with despatch at net following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below,
oiled, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Betweest Paturriilt 1I Baines Pottsrille
and Pklla. , and Readrsz.

Plaster,itmestone, Bitumin-
ous Coal, Sand, Iron Ore, 1200 1 00
sod Bricks. ,

illoom,,Lime,Timber,Slntle."l
Rosin, Tar. Pith, Raw l
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- t,,, , 1 10
stones, nails, spikes, scrap r- -

and pig iron, lirokrn cast-1 ,
ins,guano, and poudrelte.)

Oar iron. flour, salt, lead,l .
bark, raw tobacco,salt liter !
and pork, lumber, grain, I ,
iron railings, sugar, mu- }.2175 ! 30
latses, green entree. mita- 1
toes, saltpetre, brimstone, I
and rye chop, J

Flour.per hbl. 14
Oil, groceries vinegar, whis-1

key, • machinery, cheese, I
lard,lallow, rags, leather. I i
raw hides, paint?, white }IIi, 1 90
and red lard .0Y.1,,rSrhru.P. I
clue and cordage. steel, I .
branand ship stuff. 1 .

„Inv cotton and WOOl,C iga TS,
-

fresh meat,fresh ti.h. dry
ronds,drugs and medicines,
foreign liquors, wines and 1 .
teal, glass., china, nit LI Iqueensware' poultry, con-
lugukuary,tionks nod sta. 1..5 00 215
ttonary, spirits turpeutim., .

camphine, burned entree.

hats and caps, boots and
hoes, hottnets. feathers, .

trees, halts. spices, furni- I
titre, by weigbl•
No s ddirionat charges for commission. storage, Of

seericing or ekliverulgrreiztitsafatlyofthe Company's
depots on the line. [April 11, 'lB. 2.0-If..

-TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON COAL

:`,..n41•ji)
I .7s= ssa-

PER PIIILADA. AND READING R. R.,
or tc I in hereby given, that fdr the month of July

• • in.t. the rate% 4,r Freightand Tons on Coal trans-
pnrted by thin Calumny, will be as follows:

Tu Front Mt. Carbon. 6ch. [Liven. Pt. Clinton
1 4I 1 3. 1 15

Philadelphia, 1 45
plane,• 1 35

Mr...town, 1 25

1 40 120
1 30 1 15
130 1 15

'6,,,tantOWn R I 35 I 20
~rc. of Srhuylkal, 120 _ 115 105

Nl.tsmyunk. ' 1 14 1 10 1 00
Connl chorken and

Plymouth 11. Iti;
Turn Out I mile 6e-

I'os 100

Law Norristown, 1 00 9.5
Norristown or Bridge-

port, 11 00 95 90
PortKennedy, 100 ' 05 90
Valle., Forge, 1 00 OS 99
PliCCUliVille. • 95 90 ' 85
Royer's Fnrd, ' 90 85 : 85
Pottstown, , 90 85 85
1)..41,,5mi1e, , . 90 95 85
Rantnstniqn.' 1 1' 85 80 80
Reading.; .. j., SO 75 75
IletwePn Readinc—j
-and Mohr-liglit.; 75 70 70
Mobravtlle, 75 55 55
Hamburg, 50 45 -40
ofwigontr.l. 40 .15 - 40

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond.
From Ml. Carbon. 30 flaven. Pt. Clinton.

°nand:loer Aue.l. 1 fin ' '1 55 1 40
By order of the Board or Manner.,

K. BRADFORD, Secretary.?OM, alive Phil & Reading't4.1t. Co.. I lose 1511 .27
nxpakss-Lifirn

.7,c ,"o'r••• _ll__

LIVINGSTON. HOWARD, & Co.'s" ESfi,EtUV 1.1,1561NGET1 T TRAINS. ••

it
•41 1.

&Nitta Pottsrille, Pkiladaphis, -Viol ) .liast•,
B.tinmare, Washisi(ea. Buffalo, CCanada;fEurope

Vim theaccommodation of the public. We now run
an repress ear every oilier day betweenPottsville

a ed.Philadelphia, in conneeion withoar Trunk, which
tons daily for carrying boxes of mewl. indite to. By
trio arirnrement order s for goods and pediment leR at
the office in Pottsville, will he executed, and the roods
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. Thin is
s treat convenience for nor inerchalts and traders.—
Geld , Silver,and Notes lot warded and bills cyllected.

C. Orders received fnr the purchase of arinale ar-
ticle in Philadelphia.New Vork,or Boston, which will
i,promptly attended to. Gruide forwarded,rich ran
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office in Pottsville, two doors below-Salmon's Book-
store. and immediately opposite the tie sr Episcopal
Church. .

Bawling. E. W. Sari's Bookstore.
No. 41. SouthThird street.

New York. No.6, Wail street. ,

tionnn, 5n 8, [NovI3-46
FR.ANKLI4 WORKS.

f...3021511e.r -RZZ '''''''

The Subscribers basin:associated themselves to-

for
tradingunder the firm ofti.Billytaan

the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma, •
chine loaminess at the Franklin Works, Poet Cillb.ll,
lately owned by A. G. Brooke. are now prepared to
Manufactureto order a; the shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pumps. Coat Breakers,and Machinery of almost
any nine or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road ind Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castings
of toy nice ar pattern.
*ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,m

• SAMUEL 411.LVMANA. Co.
URANKLIN WORKS.—The subscribers
I.` are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal.
tlt of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at

the towed Philadelphia prices. , Attention is particu-
larly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels

say size or patternpromptly attended to.
ni.tisslosi. Any. 14.'47.314y] S. SI MA.N& Co.

COLLIERY TronErs,

FifflN I,ItY • AND MACHINE SHOPS.

THEtothscrlbera, at their old stand, corner of Rail
Road and Callowhillattette, ore prepared to loan-

arartnre to order,at t heahonest notice. Sleaze P:ariata
and Pelops, o any power and capacity for miningand
other parposea, Rettia's Coal Creakier Machines, with
tot id and perforated toilets, as may be required.

Mr° Earisrea and Inoteive• Cyli•dees with ail neces-
sary machinery for Blast riirrtraes. Hof Air Pipes. of
the most approved plans, Cup and Balljoints and Be-
ts.T.pare,ofthe very best ennetructlnn. They par-
ticularly term:theattention of Iron Ma.tere and pat,
ties engared in the Iron trade, to their large stack of
Pattern, foe tt.llier Agate, having lately constructed
ttte.uutchinery for teen of the lameet Mille In thecoun-
try, nit . —The Wymninc Millat Wilkeeharre, and the
Rollin: , Mill at the Mnntour Iron Works.•Danvilie.
They are folly prepared tor thi, hind of work. together
With every variety of ueneralmat ninety () Met/113'-11y ofthelr work and material., it is enonch t t say,
that time and tsperiencii, the moat infallihie esta, hale
auiPly demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery. •

Oden, are respeaully led and will he promptly
alttliledro. AYWttOD &SNYDER

._Pntt■ville. January, 17. 1E46
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS

• MS 4,747:t:

E. W. McEINNIE."PECTEELLYannnnnees to the nubile, thathe
has taken the Establishment knnwn as the Potts-

Mlle Iron Worke, no Norwegian street, where he I.
Prepared to build all kinds of steam Engines, mans-facture Roll Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
d.scriptionott the shortest notice, and nn the most rea-
tunable terms.

*P.:Loins from ahrnad, Idwant n Steam Engines
will hod nut theiradvantage to give him a call before
Ardeins eh... Where. Maw 11
A TMOSPH ItIC CUVRNS.—Learis 4. John-

a,ns patent atmospheric churns. on so improved
Watisubed.to live I 1111.tar.sinn torsi• by

huv. MASI J. M. BEATTY &, Cu.

Ml\E.ltS'
AND POTTSWLIE

VOL. XXIV

PASCAL .IRON WORKS.
-

oscifi"
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wroughbiron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Goiters,

from Ito 2 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas.
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tistrsfor Ily7
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pump.of Steam
Engines &c. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASRER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Wateat eta.; Philada

Phdada• Nov. 22d 180

Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.

'ANNAN, POTTSVILL., SOLE AGENT
OLDEST MID TIIE DES? ESTABLISHED PASSAGE

°MCC IS TOC VPITED STATES.- .
TIFF. subscriber rerpectfully beds

0, leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his nuiticrous friends and the public.,

41. Avh, forthe very liberal support be has re-
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
,and solicits a eontinuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have bemihrought out, and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts havebeen paid at theditTerent
banks, are, he tlatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance. of any future
contracts entered into with him:

The followingare the REOULA,It LINE OF PACK-. . ..
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, bv.i
whichpaasensers will be brought out withoutdelay or Idisappointment, viz.:
sums' NAIADS carr'its. DAVII,OF SAILING FROM N. li.,
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jetty. 6 May 6 Sept. 6 1
Waterloo, F.ll.Allen, " II " 11 " II ,
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 "26 '.. 26 .
IlenrpClay, Nye, Feby. 8 Jure 0 Om. 6
New Ship, " II " 11 " It
Garrick, Hunt, . 26 " 28 •' 28'
New World, Knight,' March 6 July 6 Soar. 6 •
John IlSkiddy,ll.uce, " II " 11 " 11 ;
Rescins, Moore, I " 26 '• 26 " 26
Aghburton, Howland, lApril 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point,. Wll Allen " II "! 11 " 16
Siddnas. Cobb, ' 26 " 25 " 31
Sum,' NAMES. cm,'N'S. OATS SAILING 1,8031 civ'ser...
Patrick Henry De•ano, Feby 21 Jane 21 Oct 21
Waterton, F.ILAIIen, " 2.6 " 28 !, 26
Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. 11 July II lhnv.l6

"Henry Clay, Nye, '" SI "21 " 21
New Ship, " 25 " Ws " 28
Garrick. Hunt, April 11 Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New.World, Knight, " 21 " 21 "21
John It Skiddy, Luce, " 26 ". 26 " 21
RosSius, Moore. May 11 Sept. 11 Jan II
Astesurton, !lowland. ' 11 "21 "21

; Wilt Point, W.ll.Allen " 26 "20 ". 26
Siddons. 'Cobb, June II Oct 11 Feb.ll
. tieaddition to the above regular line. a number of
nphlldid shipS,Allrll as the Adirondack. Marinloti, Bap-
paba,enock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Dicks.
Columbia,and Niagara, will cnntinue to rail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular sum- Talon, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;

1 and for the aceommodation ofperson. wishing toremit
l money to their family or friends. I.havc arranged the

' payments of my dmits an the following banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
:Athlone, Ivan. Ennis, Parsontown,

Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthy, Skilthereen,
. Belfast, Cootchill, Galway, Sligo, •.

=1

I will teach-3f00t,,pierce the bowels or the Eart6, -and bring out ham the caverns of 51...11112 ,C 1 which Wlll giv th • o .j, .11 k'a are to our use .d pleasure.—Dr. Jek ,

TIIE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
FATES? AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Ths Greatest fesproestneat tie Dag! •
TIIE subssither respectfully Informsti'-~ the public that be has recently secured

.'• ' ' the patent right for Schuylkill County,
"j.===e for the manufacture and sale ofthe new

and admirable Cooking strivecalled the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

.Among the many improvements lately Introduced in
Cooking Strives, It is acknowledged no all hands, that
nothingcan surpass this Inall the points requisite and
desirable Inthat necessary article ofhouse hold economy.
The facility with, which it Ls regulated, the regularity,
perfection and dtipata withwhich cookery and baking
ran be done atone and the same time. and the small
quaintly offuel consumed, are matters of surprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoney yet introduced. It is unnecessary.however,
to specify its peculiar facilities in advertisemantat per-
sonal examination of its features will best satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases ; and It willafford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all ingniries with respect to lts capacities and perform-
ances. The store will be put upfir thirtydays, and if
found not to meet the expectations ofbuyers, or to per-
form as reuresented,it will be taken away without
charge. There ore three sizes—Nos. I, 2. and 3—and
constructed- toburn either wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens, nowready at the stove and shect•lron
ware manufactory of the sub,criber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—Where, also, any
thing in his line of business may be had onaccotntunda-
lingterms.

ABRAHAM Er. CLAMPotteville,Oct7-41-tf]

STOVES! STOVES I STOVES!
WINTER IR COMING:

SOLOMON HOOVER,
Cornerof Nortrettian and Railroad Streets,

POTTSVILLE,
ANNOUNCES to his friends and etis-

-I,—, lathers and the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assort-
mcnt of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all, the newest
and most approved patterns. He par-

ticularly calls attention to IticaRECOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, *ba th is pmnomiced the best
mote now inuse,both for conifort,economy, and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkillwanly. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.

Alr Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coat,
a superior article for families.

Parlorand Chamber Stoves,

CHEAP TYARDWARE & TOOL STOLLE.
TUN Isobscriber invites the atten-,Yogrgiy4ar,,7: tion Of hultdersand others(who want

PJ to buy cheap) to bin large and well-
selected stock of HARDWARE and TOOLS. Sole
agent for the celebrated. Plates, &c.., made by E. W.
Carpenter. ofLancaster, Pa. Spear et Jackson's Saws
imported and selected for retail eases, Wnt.Gresves &

Sons' and Botcher's Chiggers. Files, Plane irons, &C..
Braces and lEitts, Squares, Devils. &c.; Beat?* and
Williams' Cast Steel Edge Tools ofevery descriPtion-

st•Building Hardware in great variety; Rau Hinges,
Screws, Springs, Clue:fic. American and Imported
Locks, Latches, and Rohs or every description. Mor-
tice and other Locks, with White Boobs, &c. Sash
Weights and Nails at factory prices. AU goods deliv-
ered St the depot free ofcharge. - Those who buy for
CASH will(Ind it to theft advantage tocall on

Sept4l.'4B-30 Btnoti . WM. M. MeCLUItE,
No 287- Market St., between 7th and Sib, Phila.

CUTLERYCHEAP CUTLERY STORES,
N 35. 33and 33 Arcade, and North Third street,

Philadelphia.

ttgaCOUNTRY MERCHANTS con save
from !Ole 15per cent. by purchasing

- at the above stores. 8y importing my
own Coeds, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like prlntis.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
packet knives, scissnrs and razors, table knives and
forks, in leery. stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers fork•, steels. &e•: butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols;• Ac. Just
received, a large stock of hedger,' and Wostanholnes
line pen and Congress Ishiyes. Also, a large assort-
mentof Accoi deans, etc. Also,fine EnglishT wfist and
German guns . JOHN M. COLEMAN.

sprllB ly 15
& OROOfICE-R,

AUCTIONEERS.=B2l=2:=lZ3==M
&rite —PHILADELPHIA.

SALE EVERY EVENING
•^.

OF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns.Plords.
Ind Fancy Goods. Commencing 74• 4\7 clotq kAnd comprising° large assatort-

mentof Hardware, Cutlery, Boots; oboes, /sc. The
attention of the Country trade is invited to these sales.
All goods warranted to be as represented at the time of
sale. Purchasers can have their goods packedon the
premises. Philadelphia, He/oil-37-3mo

Guns! Guns!'!
BRIGHT & POTT Y

TOWN HALLIRON STORE.
Tosether with a lane assortment for ail purposes, all

%fetich will be sold at nuilimally low rates.
'firi AND JAPANNED WARE.—flis assolment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be
era superior quality.

Allkinds ofTin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
toorder bt the shortest notice

- . DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
- BELTS,

POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
7.7

O, VS CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The akve are a inc'assortment of Englishand Ger-
man manufachse.

. . •

'ROOFING & SPOUTING. As Knis prepared to es-
ecete Tin Ronfing and Spouting, beinvites thomin
wantof such work, to give hima call; a• he pledges
himselfto, do itclwaptr and better than Ithas ever
beendone in this place before.

The publicare respectfully invitedWallandexam-
ine his stock and Judge for thaulsOves. [Oct7-4I

PHILADELPHIA STOVEII:VOICES.
WARWICK, LEHMANDT & CO.,

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY,: SCISSORS, AND
envmsa tineassortment ofthe ninelcelebrated makes.

ROPE:IIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files, •

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. •

BUILDING MATERIALS,

Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Karnali, Trxilce,
fiallyshannon Dungarra n, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, Dubgannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, DownpatrickNonachan, Yougbal.

First Wharf abort !treble Street, Olt the Delearare.,
TIIE subscribers Inform thelr,friend•

and ihe public, that they now have an
handia biree and handsome assortment
, 'ol'ES, ut the newest and best
patterns, and are prepared to MI any or-
ders with which they Luny be Mvored,

ConsistingofLocks, Latches, hinges,Paints, 011,Glosa
of American, German, and Enelish manufaoure

IRON Alai STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Won, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron. TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters..l4lmemakers.,and Paddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. .Litug. 28 47 33Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

For.,thinet.--Messrs. Spooner. Atwnod & Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn,Liverpml.

Scab:Ltd.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

ire Passages canalso be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships. on application being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B. BANNAN.Puttsville;
JOSEPH McMI.IRILAY, caner of Pine fled South stn..
New York;; or Mr. GEO. McMURILAY, Nn. 117.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool panlß—l4

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would her leave to

Infirm hi, frl!tnilsand tht public in gen•

tl eml thath his bought outW. G. Moore,
at the corneenpaosits Clemens & Par.

yin's Steam Mill, in the tent of the American House,
where.he is prepared todo all kinds of work in the neat-
est stunner. Being biumeifn practical carriage maker,
be hopes togive entiresatiSfaction tohiatus:timers.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade,he
intends building Rail Bond rare, Drift rams, and wheel
barrows. ali of whirl. will be builtof the best-materials.
Persons inwant of anything inhis line will do well to
give hint a rail, as hie charges are reasonable.
June S. 1847. ^3—ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

111,ACKsMITII SHOP.—The subscriber announces
friendsdthis that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business inconnection with bincarriage establishment,
and is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in that lineof bu-
siness inthe best *style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.- - -

.a • THE Subscriber announces to nis custo-
mers,and the public' In general, that he has
removed his Hoot and Shoe Store, next door
'below Bannan's Book store,and immediately
-opposite the new EpiscopalChurch, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and elinteA,
of every variety, for ntisaes. gentlemen,
miners, children. ¢e. &c. all of which are tnade of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
toson the timer.

Ife•keeps nisei on hand,n large assortment of Trunks.Vali :es. Flarhells, atc ige.,all of which he will dispose
of very low.

rs.6nnts, Shoes, dat made toorder of the ben mate-
rials. and repaired at abort native..

Pottsville, sprilB if 15) WILLIAM SMITH.
BOOTS AND. BHOE4,

At the.ldstalul,CentreSt.se:t doorto titPOLL(OUCH° Ir.SB
13MWM_ . .

tARE now receiving their

•Sprang supplies of BOOTS de
8110ES,comprIsinga first tate
assortment, which they now
Mierat wholesale orretail at the very lowest

• prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-
mes, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Saleand tipperLeathers
'Roulet°. Calf Skins. Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers• Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Fanf-
are. . .

N. 11.-11nota¢dhow manufactured atshort notice.—
Their friends and the public whoare in want of any of

the nhovtarticles alereepeetfullyAcquested Maly etherr
a call. May el, 1917, - 19-

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE
REMOVAL OXTRAORDIN ARV !

subscribers having been. ealied
upon at a veryshort04notice, in COMIC-

0,-quence of the dee. to relative ;heir excel-
lent stork of Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

/Le., take pleasure in announcing to the public in gene-
ral and their friends in particular, that they have open-
ed in SamuelThompson", new for story brick building.
at the corder of Secondand Market Streets, where they
will be pleasedtosell their customers all kinds of Iloots,
Shoes, Trunks,and Carpet nags.at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

Sept?..V4S-30-tr. TIMS. FOSTER & Co,
-

MUSIC, MUSIC,' &C.

with despatch.
We invite the attention of the trade to the following

varieties niSonses:
Conk's Favorite for Wood or Coal. Gsizes; Complete

Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Unable Oren Complete;
Nine Plate Wood Steven; Plain and Boiler Topand Jog
Bark ; Cast Oven Stones; Keystones for Ovens, or with
Collar on, top; Stvney'a Cast Ali-Tight Parlor Wood
Stove; Bare CylinderStoves; Bases;ltadiate'r ptia mt,7n Sloven;,3(rewia tterns)Air-Tight.(reetv patterns)
•SioninerFermiers. Gas Ovens. &e.; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles, Bulged end Straight Pots. Sptders,
Long Pans, rt-c., to fit all the Stover!.

"Honey's Bucks County Econorri-t," a new (patent)
Flat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers can be supplied with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Fire Bricks, &c.
.Casting ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Dealers are invited to call and examine ourstock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. as we are prepared to sell
On the most reasonable terms.

WARN/CK, LEIBRANDT & .Co.
Plilladel phis. Sept. 23. ISIS 3.1-3mo,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT -

IN COOKING STOVES 1-310.11".2 110T-Alft
AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE,

FOR burningwoodor coal.—ln offering
• t thisstove tothe public; the subscriber

would briefly state some ofits advanta-
-4"-T ees over all other Stoves now inuse in

;he United States:
let. It has a larger oven than any other cast Iron

stove—two sizes larger at least.
2,1. It!Jaques places for boiling,and will boil all fear

nt uses.
3d. It will consume legs fuel than any other stove In

use,and nt the same time indouble the cooking.
The subscrib-r has spared no expense Ingetting upa

Stove thatwill please the public, as the complaints ge-
nerally ban been that the oven its all other stoves was
too small, and'ihere was no convenient places for boil-
ing or roasting. This stove hag otheradvantages, that
every housekeeper will appreciate. • ,

This stove will he warranted for 30 days todo all
that is 'wanted ofa move, and that it will notget out of
order like :non of the lumbar stoves which become
useless in two or three months' use.

Please call and examine and weare sure you will buy
Keno want a stove.

Thiel Is then nide for the country. Stove's can either'
hnrn Antorache or Bituminous coal or wood; ittis con-
fined tono one sort offuel. We have three/sizes of
Velem, the largest ',large enoughfor thelargeszfanner's
family. They will be sold wholesale or retail. Finechance for stove dealers tosnake handsome kollts On Ithem. Times that buy the first lot of stoves have the •
exclusive right of thetown in which they carry lint„helrbusiness.

Numerous recommendation. can-be seen at the store.For sale by F- W. MOST.Stove bluntafaiturer, 3S'N. Sixth street, Philada.
Philadelphia, Septo, ,P3 37-3 m

- -

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
?1-,—Er -g 7,1 THE old adage, "take time by the

forelock "commends itself toevery one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chili winds °routemn begin to blow,

giving notice of theapproachof winter, every prudent
man will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Po:Lavine have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have jest starred their new store
is Centre street, opposite Trinity chunh, with ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved styleocand a numberof new ones adapted'
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
:he pleasure of introducingto this neighborhood •

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

Phis stove, which is of recent invention. bids fair to int-
percede every oilier kind now in use. During the past
year It hoe gr. wa into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Als,,
STEW ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is edually adapted to wood or coal,
hasreceived silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; alba-Mechanics' Institute, Boe-
hm; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
ihr Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
numberof their stoves are now in operation to Has re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction. ,

Cull and erconise our assortment ofpa star and cham-
ber stares: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Jnynnwrd Were kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness arid despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices LONG ilc JACKSON.

•THEfollowing ice catalogue, of newA...... 4 and popular Musi. just received and
forrativ at HANNAN'S Cheap Book and
Variety Stores ...1.'... SONGS

The Boor Horn, by•Gen. Will. 0 Butler,
Kate O'Shane, a beautiful and admired melody,
The dowers that blossom in the vale.
Rosa Lee, the favorite Negro song,
What'.A' the Steer Dimmer, a popular Scotch ballad
I'll gather summer flowers,
Comejain in thesong, Patriotic,
She Isfooling thee, from Longfellow's Ilyperinn, IThey say 1 here Is a Fairy Land, a:favorite Ballad, , IArise Mesa Erin. arise in yourmight,
Th - Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell gny Fatherland, .
•I'ye left the snow rind hills. The mminliglit Dell.' i;Starof ray soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat ona Willow Tree. Romance,
Float beaatiful Raga new National song,

„.. I
The Dying Warrior,an admired song, ' i
Aid most they p set, a German Ballad, . i
Verbena Caro Trio, by BelliM. The false friend, I
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition, - i
Scenes that are Brightest. The one we lore, ICnme, come to me love, a Serenade,
Miss Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro Melody, '
There is a flow'r a lovely flow'r, .
Itcasatirtil Venice, a'ballad. Woman'sheart,a romarce,
My heart it throbs for thee. The Warrior's return.
The Widow of N.M. Nothingelse todo, thirdedition,,
Come to the 1.410(3,134y love, a Serenade,
The Lai of the Chamois Hunter, a new gong.
The olden time andpresent time, music by 11. Russell,
Oh, think not, leis I love thee, a much admired ballad.
My heart is like a silent lute, a ballad by D'laraell,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy, , Ilie's on the Sea. List thee deargirl, a Serenade,
Sam of Tennessee. The May (Aileen.
Oh. send me back to my native "ot, . .
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Halls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a farmer e 'balladThe Indian Hunter, music by Henry Russell, '

Come, I've somethingsweet to sing thei.,
Jo'y Is a bird, translated from the Petslan.
Take Back the Gems you gave MP, a faverit song,
The nightbeforw.the Bridal Israel's Baugh cr,
'l've wandered inclimes, 11./sng. Inns ago, •
Irene. from the book of love. The American Flag,
Little Nell. air from Bellini'soperant- La Norma, .
The Happy joyous hours. The Sea King's Bride,
The Stara of Heaven are gleaminci
' I'll 'blob of thee when morning light,. •

iThere is a tlonpr thatbloometh.
Shallwe roam my love to the Twilight Grove,
The Sailor'. Bode. an admired Song,
When gentle hands its tendrils train.
Strike the harp Colombia,a new national song,

*Singlepieces of Music not on band, obtained at
order.

STOVES 2 STOVES 1
THE undersigned reepectfully beg

leave to informthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which Is now in full operation, on Coil

. otreet, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Pcreen Manufactory an Pottivilly; and known as the
PausingSteve Works : they would, therefore, call the
mentionof store dealers of this region, and all others,
.o their cock ofstoves, as they feel confident that the)
ma emptily them on as reasonable terms and withstoves
sfany pattern an dequal m beauty and material to those
purchasedat the Philadelphiafoundries. •

kends ofcastings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL do WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29,1847 2.2—1 y

TEAS.
DAVID RANIKEN

Xs. 73 CAusat Street, caries of Data Street,
„.,..,.~,. PIIILADELPUlA.
6'...-. " .OFFERS for sale a choice assortment of

TEAS on accommodating terms.-tit 500 ball chests-Pow, tong Tea ,

ls w "..200 do ' do Nintryong Smichong Tea,
too' do do Oolong do ' du

100 chests English Breakfast Tea.
100 halfchests do do
50 chests 51ohea SourhoeS.
25 do Powchong, 25 do black leafPekoe,
10 do Orange Pekoe,

200 141b. boxes superior Ninerong Tea,
250 half chests 1ming llyson Tea,
125 do do Imperial do
100 do (In Gunpowder do

10 do do Comprny Ilyson (In

The East India Tea Company,
HAYING OPENED A TEA wAnrmoun.

No. 1212, North Third street, aeil ddor to
Old Rotterdam hotel, 1

.-..F.,, ,,, NilLADELP lIIA.ee., ~,,It ~• ~..' .., ~ FOR the disposal of their rhnice GREEN AND
h',,-..W.'„BL ACK TEAS, ofthe latest importations. would
-,4: ,̂ 1Z.1.-(very respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others visiting our city. Our teas are or
thenneatquality, and very fragrant,ha ring been select-'
ed with the greatest care and nt unusuallow Mires. .

FOr ale country trade they will be packed in quarter,
half, nr pound packages, if preferred; thus furnishing
two advantages; Istno loss indraught. 2(1 an assort
ment ofteas fora very small amount of capital. The
lane( particularly is ofadvantage topersona of moderate
means, and whosesales alike article are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas;
hence the present course of circular letters Rohe trade
instead of unveilingagents, a practice pursued by sonic
ofour colemporarles, nt very greatexpense. These
Agents must he paid whetherthe make, sales or tint.
Withthe advantages we possess procuring Tess, and
a close application to business, t say nothing of (men-.
ding to norown Mai leas and not entrusting it toothers
mutt ultlmateiy insure usa Share f your custom.

Jan.S-2-ly • I
THE CA*TON TE GOMPA.IIIT;

HAVING enlarge theirstnre,337 Market
Z:Z- -,re Sired% rhiladelp a. and greatly Increased

i yll" their farißiles. s offering for their PALL

i ircssa AND WI( : TRADE, achnice.varied
! ,(. And welt-selected stock of IGREESi and

BLACK TEAS, wholesale and retail.
Packed or Loose Tess on the that favorable terms.

TO DEALERS.

Dleyer's First Premium Pianos.

r1i.r..... JUST received two casein( C. Mey-
_,..-_ et's. Philadelphiafirst premiumPlANO

ti FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chosen by the

best performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded•thelirst premiums and
medals in 1843,44, 45,'18, and '47 to Mr. Meyer..for
the ...but" (not the 2,1 hest.) Oahe. InBoston fheY
have this year, (1847) awarded him also the brat pre-
miem and silver medal of the Institute for the best
square piano. Those in want of a good instrument
will Sod it to their advantage to csil nn the subscriber
(at B. Batman*, Book and Musicstore.) before purcha-
singelsewhere. • T. C. ZULICII,
11c19 47-51-1f) Agent for the Manufacturer.

WINDOW SHADES It WINDOW
SUADEIII

OIL CLOTIL7 AND COACII CURTAINS,
41 theFar.tpry, No. 210 i'rowt Street, Secozd Story,

•PHILADELPHIA.
ucrip:DOW Shades from the lowest price to the high-
v est, and cheaper then can be found in the Cityor

elsewhere for the quality, and of varlousdesigns, vary-
ing in price from SIrm. a pair. up to PM

Also, Oil Cloth and Coach Curtains, at any price to
suit the times and purchasers, ofa superior quality,va.
tying inprice from 20 ets. per yard to i ofa
yard wide to 11yards wide.

Any of the above article' made toorderat the short.
est notice and on the most reasonable terms, any size
that may be wanted. Those whoare inwant ofany of
theabove articles will find, it to their advantage to cell
and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as the suq•
scriber is determined tosea at the sew lowest prie.cs

Phila_Sept9-3:-Iyl • ALONZO JOHNSON.
fIIARRISON'S COLUMBIAN

gallon. halfgallon, quart and mallet' bottle.; also
Maynard& Noyes' Inks,Copyinglaks,lloganikThomp
soul Steel Pen Ink, Hoover's Inks, Red and Bine Inks,
Ste, Wholesale and retail. Inkas tow as SI tents per
dozen, wholimale, at BAN. AN%

Octll-42) Cheap Hook and Variety Stone.

CAFE AND EtrSll SEAT cneras :

• At the Cheap Chair Manufactory,
)r%131 Anita Sixth Street, appasite Franklin Square.

111:1VntbsbeirillS,'YOU can make • selection from a pretty assort.
went of FANCY CHAIRS, Infenhionabie aty lee.
.af various beautiful woods, of the bent work-

wansitip and finish,at towcr prices titan the same qual-
ity of work has ever been offered.

Ahoti Cane. Seal Settces.RioreStools,flockingatairs,
in variety. It ht Cottage Chain'. 4ta.

The subacrittirs, fearing no competition In qualityor
cheapness. wo Id asktheattention el housekeepersand
others nowfor tenths, who wish to purchase of tbe re-
gular manta:lt-toter. andprocure a warrantable article.

Septl6-38-3mol FURMAN & WOOD.
N0.11131. North Sixth Street, Philadli.

New Marble Yard,
. IN Porreviug.

TUEsobattiber announces to the publtethat
he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
treet,a short distance back of Fox & Mortimer s.

Hotel, where he intends kespingon hind a large supply
of Mouunients, Tombs, (have 'Stoned,Posts, kn., fee.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and whichwill be executed in the best median-
hid style,and at short notice,

lie lashes the especialattention ofbail dere mad others
to call at his Yard, as he Intends keeping a supply at
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills. Door
Sills,Steps,-Platforms, tr.c., of the trey best material,
both of Marble and Brawn Shone.

He has elan made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philadelphia. to MIpply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattetn, at the low-
est dry prices.' Hiehums winbefbanareasonabt

March 4,0 ,18-10-iyl TtION.kB C. MOOR.

10621-43 10t

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPERTHAN EVER. •

illelesele and Retail. at elio.Pliiladdylsia Watch and
Jewelry Slim" No.00 North Second Strut,

• - career*, eitarry.—sinteankeesza.

4 GoldLevers, Idearat eases, WI jewelled;
• 4120and upwards.
- Sliver Lever', full Jewelled, 15

Cold Lepine. 181 i cases jewelled, 25
Silver Lepines, Jewelled, 10 " "

Silver Quartier Watches, • 4 to 4110
'Silver spoons, equal tocoln.nersett,Tea.4ss; Desert.

310; Table 4115; otherarticles inproportion. /Mir/ode
warrantedto be what theyare sold for.

'Constantly on hand a large assortment offine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE. •

Also,an assortment of M. J.Tobias & Co„ Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S.Ystes & Co., John Ruffi-
ans. Q.& IL Beesley and other superior Patent Lever.
:Movements. which will be cased inany style desired.

Arra tigetneots. have been made with alt -the above
'earned most, celefira te d tnanufacturersof England tofur-
!push at shbrt notice any required style of Watch. for
which 'riders will be taken,and the name and residente
of the person ordering. put on if requestee. -

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
l'hila.ocl434B-44-Iy] No. 96 N. Second St.

240• -

-

MARRED STIIEET, PHILADELPHIA.
The Menem and Largest assorme et* of Gold and

Silver Watches, In Philadelphia.
ColdLeven, full jewelled,lB carat case,

330and over
ig-4

• :Silier Levers, full Jewelled, 16 and over
":

" . Lepines • " 11 and over
SurerQoartiers, 5 to 010
Gold Pencils, 1 50
Silver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin, 4 50
Coldiens, silver holder and pencil, 1 IX,
With a splendid assortment of all kinds of Watches.
both gold and silver; rich jeweiry.de ,&c. Gold Chain
of the best manufactures, and in fact everything in the
Watch and Jewelry line at much leas prices than can be
bought In thiscity or elsewhere.

Please save this adveltisement, and call ateither
LEWIS LADOMUS, ,

No.4:11? Market Street, above 11th. North side,
or to ' . JACOB LADOMUS,

' 246 Market St. first store below Sth. South side.
ki-We haver and Silver Levers .1111 cheaper than

theabove prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 181820 smo

—NEWWA.TCII AND-jEWELLY
STORE. No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

1 (.d fee doors below ~Warier strata
PHILADELPHIA.

. 1H OITA'S ALSO? invites thiattention of the
snzunnp..SlNtinAetisDn'N3l:4lll. 4'1111t:

- SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA
WARE,le. Ste which he has lulu opened att he above
stand. Thestock comprises afullassortment ofalmost
every article in! hie line, and is offered at very tote
price.—lie in not to be undersold by any one in the 'city.

Gold Lever Watches; full Jeweled, _IS karat cases,
warranted tokeep good time, 033 and upwards.

• Cold Lepines, : : 625-and upwards.
: Silver Lever,full jeweled :17

Lepines, : : 12
ttharliels, 5 la 10 "

Cold Peewits. • :
.

: : .1 25• "

• Gold Pens, Silver holders, with Pencil. 100 "

I Willis large asanninentof oilierarticles, equally low.
Panicu'ar attention will be paid, to repairior

Mack% Puly I, '4S. 27-Iy

The packed Teas sold at this establishment are wer-
ranted to be autos most stiperior quality,and are offered
in large and small quantities, at a liberal discount
' Please call at 337 MarketStreet,4econd door below
Ninth.north side, Philadelphia, and give them a trial.

Phiteda.. Oct23.1c48 41-31ro

New Grocery, Flour.. Feed,
, AND PROVISION STORE.

THEanimator announces -to the citizens of
•, • Pottsville, that he has justopeneda cew Groce

;lk.: 2ry. Flourarid Feed Store. athiaold stand, where
1itr.- 4r. he willalways keep on baud a superior vtork or

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE., SUGAR, &C.; all of which will he se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He natters himself thathe can make it to the
irate,rent 0f this tommunity to deal with him: he there-
;ore >Arita their patronage.

He raturns tqatiks to, his numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon hintinhis otherbusiness

dee. 11.'47-50 ' It. D. snor.NER.
A CAH.D.—LITTLE & - -

WHOLESALE and 'Retail Dealers h DRY
...GOODS. GROCERIES. TEAS. LIQUiIIIS.A.c.
• store on Gentre Sliver. near the corner of Ma.

hantongo, to whichthe attention of the citizens of talon
and country Isrespectfully solicited.

JOHN L 11.ITTLR.
Potteville,Oct29-44) JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

New

DM

FOrtADT Sc ELLIOT,
WI ale/ and Jewellers,

VIE DE•IER! Ifl TILE SANE
BY krHOLESALE AND nElmr,

Store nexVdtrir to the Miners' hank, Centre street,
POITSVILLE.

Elt• MERSRS. El.-& E. keep constantly on band
s

. an eitensive assortment of WATcliEst, rm.
, i, bracitg every style, puke, and manufacture

;
••• to Lel found In this country among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated-goleand
sliver LEVER.? of 11l I. Tobias 4-Ro , kis. Johnson,
Robert !Rake% Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mann.
facture they lave a splendidcollection. *l.BO, sold
and silver Antliorsand Lepines,to which they would
invite attention ALSO,a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Nate. embracing nearly
every article ptoperly coming- under those heads.—.
Clocks ingreat variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan,
cy Articles of every description. Repairing oft:locks,Watches, Jewelry. 4-c., promptly attended to.

Messrs. B. & E.deem it unnecessary In advertise-
ment to enumerate their stork mire specifically; silt.
Ike to saythat Ithas been selectud with mucheareand
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience Inthe business
will fully,watrant • them in inviting the attention of
purchasers: in the (till confideneethat they are enabled
to sellas acayas any other establishment here or else-
/where. [DeclBrl.Slsly •

_ .

..

VICTORY 2 VICTOICY 1 VICTORY!. .
VSIILIAM F. JOHNSTON,

Tan POPULAR WillaC t XDIDATE run GONTICOII
• . TRIUMPHANT! I

Sudden Am/armies of Cop./if -fence in 'Trade.

11 FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the new style WINTERCOAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpassen anything ot
the bind ever presented to the ertlgensof this

Country . A pattern coat eon be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centreand Mahan-
tango streets, Pottsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor. Asphat. and Finned Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, and English, French, Ame ican, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths. of the finest fabric manufac-
ture; together with n great variety of Cas.l tgres An-
golan, Pekin!, and other novelties fortis, swotPoe sea-
son. A tongs unusually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Vesting,,which must he seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend no invitation toour numerous cue-
tomers and the public generally. to favor us with a call,
In order to ...lady themselves °Memo of this welbas-
sorted stoelt. iSilk Shits, Drawers,. Neckerchiefs, Sonpenders,
Cloves, &e.l BoysVathinnahle Clothing,of the latest
make and ilnish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

1 ' Corner Centreand blatrautongo streets,1 0014-4_) Pottsville

THEsubscribers having this day entered into
1.1.0 E. 1 copannershipfor the purpose of!monolog s

eneral wholesale and retail business iti IRON.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,HAY,FLOIIit, and recta,
at the well-known York Storein the boroughof Potts-
ville, would mostrespectfully begleave I.say that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptiona. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron ofvarious sixes, S nitable for drillsand lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate as can
be had Inthe County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low pnces
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Ods, Flour, Feed, &c., all of which they
would respectfully solicit "1111111pectlafi ofby the public,
and relying as they do upon a sitictattention to business
to be able at all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.

elioice
ERE CORVISEt Imams ADDRESS.

Farewell ! my native hills, farewell -
A longa last adieu!

This heart with pant ns's vanes will svroll—
Yet, with stern pride, I should repel •

Itspower to nature true
Victim oftaws by error plann'd.
•I'm bacished from may native land:
I leave the gnu thatgave me birth—. •

The scese.ofearliest Joys—
The homestead and the evening hearth,
The spots most loved atilt on earth—-

ilystatesmen deem'd but toys ;

Which we Indistant lands shall hnd,
And smile at those now left behind.

Shad thee notreap the harvest dark,
' Ofdeeds of cruel smog—
Oh. Thou, whoidos' the progress mark
Of this our solitary bark,

Ocean'a dread wastes alarm.
The exiled hearts that sadden here.
Thou know'st —Thou seest—the exile's tear

Sneak Thou: oh, speak ! let truthful words
Still reach the menof might. 6 '

Whose deeds that bitrer tear records,
Meeting to labour base rewards,

Its weary heart to smite;
The labourer's move he trusts to Thee--
Proclaim, oh, Cod !, Itsdignity !

The labourer's cry. amidst Thine host,
Mimic. Is not scorned.

Wbate'er base Mammon's votary boasts
Frnm all earth's binnd-pnllnted ensvis

That raid-chained slave is warned
I entree exile, hat his heart
From heaven Itself Thoubidet depart-

Oh. Tlritali t—oh. my native hpiel
Famtvell 1,1111, ray. wplt!

The exile.pg prier my homm fill e.
Yet helm. atilt keep. that hrsannt

AM chori.hod Ar Ita arrell.
A horn.hnvond thrwreatorn main
The baniati'd labourer yetmay gain

Come—tome—to me. mv tilde one
Lift up thine eves on hien. -

•,,4my the nrayer or Cod'• hlesse# Son
Who wetted th• tempe•t'e waves alone,

Unit; taneht an Intents
Tnnll thr.wrong That min ran ;
Oh tench thy sire it. spirittno

•- • .

P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return Ids sincere thanks fur the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

Pottsville. March4.1M8-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

For thy tnv'd sake my heart was dame
%yalnat the menthat MM....!

martl to the trnyind n Cathay'', claim. •
Tn keep for theea Briton'■ name,

And fneCed Inshore. rnmni".
Tn feed lb. oranrerand the foe—
But, pray ! I must forglvness know

Still nray. my child. for thee and mc—
LiR up Infanthnnde—

I*Ithy Meet VniCP in.nirer he
Of hen. connn the midnieht Rea.

HARRISON. BROTHERS 84; Co.
. DIANIWACTURINO CHEMISTS, *.. . - . .

Office Na. 19 South Feast Stress, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead;Aium,groundand iucrystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas;
No. s, White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; Pyroligneous Acid;
Litharge;,RedLiquor ;

Orange Mineral; - !iron Licensor.
MASTIC BLACK.

THE selisinbem offer to the Public, their
/ Mastic Mirk as an invaluable. paint for

Timlierand Iron, particularly when exposed
to the weather,nr Inwet ordamp shoat inns.•

,
- Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

.? •-■A .comes Impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

Its powers of resisting moisture; makes it espeelall
useful as a coating for Pests, Sills, and all wood wor
placed In or near water, :or in connection with th
ground.

As a covering ofRouts, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Carsof Wood or Iron, Canal Locks. Gates. &c.ike., it
Is higlly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessel,, Buoys, &e. it is useful not
only far its preservative qualities, bat it Presents en
the timber, when well coated,a bright and polished
outface, and resists, toa remarkable degre e,the attacks
of worms and other insects. For iron, In csposed
situations, it makes an effectual coveting, witha high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a tow price by the'
Manufacturers, attheir Laboratory, Kensington, orat
their Office, No. 19 Saud Profit O. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia. april22 tf 17

SONG.
All around and all above thee, _

la the hushed and charmed air,
All things woo thee, 1111 thine' , love thee

Maiden air:
Gentle zephyrs perfume beathine.-

Wail Inthee their tribute sweet.
And for thee Um donne Is wreathing

Garlands meet.

In their eaverned cool recesses
Slangs far thee the fountains frame,

Whatroe'r the wave caresses
Lisps they name.

Greener verdure, brighter blossom,
Wheresne'r thy footsteps stray,

Oe'r the earth's enumnrelf bosom.
Live shrug.

Wheresne'r thy presence lingers.
Wheresoe'r thy brightresz trams;

Fancy weaves with ennn ins fingers
, ' Sweetest theams.

And the heart forgets thee never.
Thy young beauty's nne delight.

There itdwells, and dwells forever.
Ever bright.

Select Zalc.
[From Coders Lady's Book

"" CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
A: STORY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

' • FURS.

IMen FANCY Frit* TOA TAMPA,. WEAL
. CHARLES OARFORD, FURRIER

No 104 CAesnut Street. afew doors afore TAirst,
=

go,„. WOULD invite the ladles torail and elm-

() Inn his superior stink of MUI.Trt BOAR,
TIPURTS,kc., of every variety. cnnsistiOX

' . of Rich Russia :Sable. liudenteralay Marlin,
Norway Martin, MinkBabies, Baum Marlin, ne Mar-
tin, Ermine. Fitch, Lynx, &c., &c These skins have
been selected with meat can.,and are made by the best
%mailmen In the country. Ladles may rest assured that
no article will be offered for sale in lids eatablishment
thatlu not perfect In every respect.

110pt23,48-39-limn] CHARLES OAKFORD,
101 Chesnut 5r..,, fewdoors ahnve.ll, Philadelphia.

1 FURS!. FURSI FURS: ,

41-to. 03 Narth Third Street, opposite CherryStreet,

TEeubaerlbei would respectfully invite persons in
I !want of FANCY FURS such as MUFFS, BOAS,

TIPPETS.B4e. to call' on him, and soliciting their pat-
ronage guaranties to sell on better terms than any nther
establhhment in Philadelphia, whnlssale or retail.

Alan, a large assortment of BUFFALO ROBES on
hand. _ . '

1=Phila,Oct !Iz3-41 Imo]
FEATHERS., FEA.THERS I

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.—For,"
surly Jacob Geieses, corner of Centre and
Makastartga Streets, Pottsville. WILLIAM

•1-• • MAIL. announces to the publicand his
memosfriends that he has taken the abovecelebrated
Ilotel,where he will be happy move all theformercult.
tomersof the establishment, hls friends and the public
In general. The boost has recently been, fitted up In
the best manner, and he flatters "himself-01a by Unre-

mitting attention on his part, that he:can give entire
-vatiethetln to the travelling public.. . .
• Illsstabling is extensive; and he has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and wbiins Earlbe nlO3Ol upat night.

June 10, '48., ,

Frco 12} to 45 cents per po .ttr.,l, cheap for cash, Whole-
wilWA'nd

FREDERICK G. FRASER, •• •
Uplo/star and GeneralFaraisher,.h-o. 415Xarket St.,

• abort IIth, auraoide.oppositt GirardRom,

T. '
PUICADELPUIA,

WHERE may be had at all timer a general
assortment of Beds and Hammes, Curled

• Hair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Pedsteads
and Looking Glasses, together withall other ankles In
theatres° lineofbusiness at the verylowest cash prices.

N.1.4—Coeds warranted togive satisfaction.
, :Phllarielphia,Oet.7.lBl9 41-2 m

- ffiLAtiANDWit;innE, /171 i D THIEF
PROOF CRESTS,. . .

Firt—proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Beal and Les
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slatc•Lined,Refridera-

tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick and infirm.

EVANS dr. WATSON,
304sulA Third St., (opposite the Phitalk. Ezchave,)

MANUFACETRE and keep
"41 11.7.fse, rolollsnllT on hand, a large as

, oortment of the above articles,
. together with their patent Ina-

-14,4... proved Salamander Fire -proof
wt. v• .Safes, which ate so constructedrx q„...as to set at rest all manner of1 doubt no to their bring strictly

. = firetunofand thattheywillreeist
the Are of any ' The

outside cases of these Weis are madeof boiler lion, the
inside case olsoapston e,and betweenthe outer=worried
Inner cane is a space of some three Inches thick, and Is
filled inwith indestructible material, an ha to make it
as impossibility to burn shy of the contents inside of
the chest. ' These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre,
pared and do challengeibe world to produce any article
'nibs shape of !look Sa fea thatwill stand as much heat,
and we field ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairlytested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment ofour Pre-
mium Alt-tightFire P f Safes, of which there are
over 600 now Inuse, and In every Mot uce they have
given entire salletfaction•to the porch ers—of which
we willrefer the.public to a few gent! men whohave
them In use. , .

riarvo-pd'lg-Enviler, Pottsville; Jo ph C. Lawton.
Pottsville ; Mr. Carr, Doyleat wn, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor. 29 North3d at,: A-6Vright& Neph-
ew. Vine at. Wha fi Alexander Carat. Conveyancer,
cornerof Filbert an Stb sts.; John M. Ford, 33 North
11.m.; Myers Iluse, 0 North 3d et.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th at.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d M.;
MatthewT. Miller,00 South31 st.; and we could name
some hundreds ofothers if Itwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof safes, to call at nor store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
than at any Other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacturethe ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at rely low prices, cheaper than they can be boughtat
any other store inDA-VID EVAN'S,
Phill..l4epto,4B-3740 I JOAANNES WATSON.

D—Aterigi 11{,itrir7TitLAAM S.
TIM subscriber has Justreceived a Empty pf Sakti/

Lamp, among which are a fawn! Upton & Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledgby
to bathe beat and malt noir la use lathe manes of
Europe. Por -sale In less prices than they can be
parted,at BADINATiIt

Aprll3 1 " CUSP Book and Variety Store.

By T. S. Arthur

r.~,~,~ ~.4 ~ ca;■~MII;ITARV- STORE.
TUB subssriber would respectfully in-

. form his frlendsandcustomers, thathe has
_located bin MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-

. TORY In Third street, No. 06, a few doors
below Race, where he would ha pleased

. wsee his old customers and ai many new
• • onesas are disposed to favor him withtheir

rdatom. Ile still continues to manufacture
Military and epottmen's articims of every

• ,1 description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
111 Silk and Seaver Dress Caps, of allpattems;

t Forage Caradalinsters for Troop; Sally do:
.Cartontb Bores, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword.

hells of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; pileBuckets, Passing Boles, Tube do. Stashes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons,Firemes's Capa-Len.

noir Stocks, Gus Cases, superior quality Stint Sags,
GameSly. Drums; &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly_attended to. WM. CRESSMAN,

No. NorthkdstrLia few doors
Phila.. Jan. 13.18it

FRS. ADVERTISER.
_ _ _ _
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And Infar diptnntAnnitv
Thither nPalter', !mart I hear,
Oh, pray with me forgivness nraver ! •

—Fug mice Joarwat

If'there le in our“land's !angle:lee." Kaye the Loot,
nine • Journal, 6.a korner Fong than this, we do not
know where to find it. Who will set it tomusic worthy
uf Itt Who cant"

'Didn't he make you a, present of anything, ,
tizzy 1" asked Margaret Granger of her cousin
tizzy Green.

"No, not even of a atrawbenry cushion," spoke
up tizzy's sisterJane,"tbsi hem/gilt have bought
for a sixpence. I think he's a right down mean.
selfish, Stingy fellow, so I do ; and if he doesn't
keep tizzy on bind and water when be gets her,
by name's not Jane Green."

"I wouldn't have him." said Margaret, jesting,
yet half in earnest. "Let Christmas go by and
not melte his sweetheart or sister a present of the
moat trifling value! Hemust bave a penny soul.
Why, Harry tee sent me the 'Leaflets of Mem-
ory' and a pair of the sweetest flower-vases you
'ever saw, and he only comes to see meas a friend.
And Cousin William made me a prevent of a
splendid copy of 'Mrs. Hall's Sketches,' the moat
interesting book I ever read. Besides, I received
lots ofthings. Why, my table is full of presents."

"You have been quite fortunate," said Lizzy, in
a quiet voice; "much more so than Jane and I, if
to receive a great, many Christmas presents is to

' be considered fortunate. •
"But don't you think Edward might have sent

you some token of good-will and affection in this
1 holiday season, when every one is giving or recei-
ving presents'!" asked Margaret.

"Nothing-of the kind was needed, Cousin
/doggy, as an expression of his feelings towards
me," replied tizzy. "He knew that I understood
their true quality, andfelt that any present would
have been a useless formality." ,1

"You can't say the same in regard to Jane. He
might have passed her the usual' comptimetVthe season." f' •

• "Certainly he might," said' Jane. "tizzy
needn't try to excuse him after that lame fashion.
Of course, there is no cause for the. omission but

iineanness—that's my opinion, and I speak it out
boldly."

elt isn't right to say that,_ sister," remarked
Lim. "Edward has other reasons for omitting
the -prevalent Custom et this season—and; good
remains, lam well assured. As,to the. chaige of
meanness, I don't think the fact you allege a suf.
ficient ground for making it."

, "Well, I tra.,tben," 1131111 Cousin Margaret:—
1 eWity, if I were a young man and engaged in
marriage to a lady. I'd sell my shoes but what I'd
give her somethingas a Christmas present." -

"Yes—or borrow or beg the money," chimed
in Jane.

•Every one must do as he or she thinks heat,"
replied Lazy. "As for me, Iso content to N.

.ceive no holiday gift, being well satisfied that
meanness on the part of Edward ,has nothing to
du with it."• - •

But notwithstanding Liuy said this, ebe could
not help feeling a little disappointed—more, per-
haps', on account of the thing than from any sus-
picion that meanness, as alleged by Jane, had
anything to do with the omission.

.1 wish Edward had made Lizzy some kind of
present." said Mrs. Often to her huvband,a day
or two after the holiday bad passed: ••if-it had
been only for the look of the thing. Jens has
been teasing her about it ever since, and calls it
nothing but meanness in Edward. And I'mafraid
be is a little close."

'"lletter that be should be so than too free." re-
plied Mr. Green; "though I murt confess thata '
dollar or two, or even ten dollars, spent at Christ.
mu in *present fat his intended bride, could bard-
lfhave been set doarh to the score of prodigality. 1
It does look mean, certainly.".

"Be I. doing very wall,"
' .4fle gets a salary of eight hundred dollars, sod
I suppose it doesn'tcost him over four or five hun-
deed dollars to live—at least it ought not to do so."

.13e -has bought himself s snug little house, 1
am told."

he's done that, heir done very well," said
Mr. Green; "and I can forgivehim for not spend.
ing his money in Christmas presents, that areno.
vet of much use, ray thebest you will of them.—
I'd rather Edward wouldhave a comfortablehouse,
toput his wife in than see him loading her down
before marriage, with presents of onefoolish thing
or another."

"True. But it wouldn't have hurt him to have
given the girl somethimt, ifit hadonly been,*book,
a purse or some such trifle."

..rorwhich trifleshe would have been as strong.
Ily charged with meanness si he is noir. Better
let it go as it is. No doubt ho has lood masons
fur his conduct." •

13

URNAL,
'said the mother. much affected .y the generous-
spirit her son had displayed. 'Yea, you shall have'a rice-pudding. But take off yatir wet shom• my
F'4on—they are all wet—and dry Your feet by the
fire.'

.N 1-So, not tillyou put Natty's sloes on to see,

they fit her,' replied Johti. elf thy ;don't lie Piz,
'goingback to the store for apair at will, ' Bee
;shall have hei new shoes for C ristmes. AnditImotber, try yours op—maybe the eirmate,doSe
I To satisfy the earnest boy, M .Eflibt, tried on
I Netty's shoes, elthoneh the child Was alsepine.

'Just the tiling, she said.
•No try on yours,' urged Joh ,

1 'They couldn't fit me better,' 41 the mother.
as she slipped on one of the sh , •Now%kb
off your wet ones, and dry you feet before the
fire, while 1 put the supper on I tabli.' ; - •

John, satisfied now that all as right, did as
his moth er wished, while she go ready their frie.
gal repast. Both were too mac excited to have
very keen appetites. As they Were about 'Tieing

II horn the table, after finishing, their meat, some •
--- ._ __S-. .__,.....SSSSISIttist I one' knocked at the door, John opened it, and • .

Thus Mr. Green and Linty irefended Edward; gentlemen came in end said familiarly—-
while the motherand Jane scolded about his mean- • 'How do youdo, Mrs. Elliott', • .
ness to their hearts' content. 'Oh—bow do you do, Mr: Mayfield] Take a '

Edward Mayfield, the loser ofLizzy,Green, was seat' and she handed her sinter;kehair.
a Young man of sow wimiplei, in Went ha l,/ 'How has your. wrist got, efts. Elliot I Are
end really generous feelings; bee his generseity you most ready' to take my washing again 1'
did not consist in wasting hiss4rnings in order , 'lt's better'I thank you, but not well mash
that he might be thought liberallind open-hearted, ' for that i and I can't tell when it will be. A •
but in doing real acts of kindness where he saw I sprain is so long in getting well.:'
that kindness was needed. He had saved from •Hove do on get along,' asked Mr. Mayfield.
his salary in four or five years, enough ter bby himi 'Can you 1 any kind of work lefsself a very snug house, sad had a few hundre i 'Nothin more than allele abiest the house.'
dollars in the Savings ' Bank with which to fur I 'Then ou don't earn anything at all l'
Wish it when the lime came for him to get ma• I 'No, r—nothing.'

.els& This time was not very far elf when th; •frlo do you manage to live, MrsElliot 1'
'W' have toget along thebest we canon John'sChristmasto which we have made allusion came I

round. At this holiday season, Edwardhad i.. two oilers a week.' .
tended to make both Lizzy and her -ether a hen -1

t wo dollars a week ! You can't live on two
some present, and be bed been thinking for soo , doll rs a week, Miss Elliot; that is impossible.'gi

weeks as to what it should 'be. Meneseirticles, • all we have,' said the widow.
With useful and merely ornamental, were thous t M Mayfield e'l" a weed many more quell-
of, Wit" nene.of them exactly pleased his fsney .

, dons, od showed a very kind interest in the poor
A:ll.Am two before Christmas,he se: thinki ;

widow's\effairs. 11'henha nose to gas away by.
about, Mueller, when something orother ga e I said— \ I
a new turn to his reflectiens. t1

ied you a few tithes to-night, Mn,s
eThey don't really want anything," he said o ' Ed"' es "thri 'tthai ptesent.

pent! ,Thisis the sea+son when friends remember ese other, and tokens/1Thimself, "and yet I propose to • myself to s
(nod will are pressing in till directions. I thinktwenty dollars in presents merely far appearantr 1- iti

sake. Is this right 1" ,
• I 'cannel do better than to 'trend all I designed

"Right ifyou cheese to do it," he replied to hirer. giving for this purpose, in makingyoualittlel
self. I ; more comfortable. So when the men comes with

what I shell send, you will know that it is for-I am not. so Sure of that," be added after a ,
- you. Good night. I will drop in to see Yoepause. • And then ee sot in quite a isusing me il

for some mieutes. ~ , 1 •-, egsin before long.
"ThatY barber," he at length said, rising up ,Ans Cr, Mrs. Elliot could eleprese her thanks,,

and walking about••the fl rot,_ "That would lie Mr. Mayfield had retired.
money and good feelings spent to a -better pee- Na very long time passed laefore the voice of
pose." • ; a man speaking to his horse, !was heard at the

"But they'll expect something:, he argued with do"' The "hick' had moved so noiselessly In. •
the snow-covered 'Street, that it's approach hadhimself; "the family will think so strange of it.
not been ebserved. The lou stroke of a weir;Perhaps I'd better spend half the amount in ere..

,gent books forLizzy and Jane, and let the o er , expectant widowhandle on the door caused th
vein the way I propose. . , , and her son to start, John i • medistely opened

This suggestion, however, did not Satisfy hi .'Iit'.• Is this Mrs. Elliot's l' askedl a carmen, orb°eßetter let it all go in the ether direction," e ;
• steed with his leather hat and 'rough coat all ear. 'said, after thinking awhile limner ; "it will d 9 °

real good: • • The ticoe'will 'came when I can ex-
'red with snow' •

plain the whole matter if necessary. and do ewey tYes, sir,' replied John. , ,'Very' well; he got a Christmas present forwith any little false impression that may have be n •
formed." -

her, I rather think ;so hold OPen the door until.

Tothe conclusion at-which Edward arrived, he I bring it in.' .remained firm. No present of any kind was made John hod been trying on.bisriew shoes, and bad
got them laced up about his sticks just as thermto his bet:imbed or her sister, and thereader has

seen in what light. the, omission was viewed, man came: So out ho Wu-laded • into the snow, •
leaving the door to take care ofiitself, and was up

clemency. The snow had been falling all d!es
Clitistmes eve proved to be one of unusual in- into the car in a twinkling

. 1tdid not take long
with John's active si.tapee, to transfer the con.driven into every nook and corner, cleft and cr n. as

ny by a piercing notheaeter e and now, altho gh tents of the ear to the widow'p storeroom, which
'the wind had ceased to roar among the chimp ya _had been .for a long

th
time wanting in almost every!I

and to whirl the snow with blinding violence into 1
the face of any one who ventured 'abroadditie r •Good nightito you, merlon,' said the carman .ae he was retring. 'and use to-morrow be the ' .broad flakes were falling slowly but more heTly merriest Christmas you ever spent. It isn't everythan since morning

,
though the ground was os.

ered already to the depth of many inches. i- Itwas one that has a friend like yours.'
a night to make the poet feel sober as they getti- 'No—and may God reward him: said. Mrs.

Elliot fervently, as the man closed the door andered more clue ly around their small -fires, and
thought of the few sticks of wood' or.pecke of ! onl Welber alone with her children.
that yet remained of tbeir limited mere. I And now the timely present was more careful.

ly examined. It consisted of many articles.—On this drearier bight, a small buy, who had n
?First, and not the least welcome, was half a bar.Rework in a printing office all day, stood naai' the ref offlour. Then was a bag of corn meal, enoth-deck of his employer, waning to receive his week's er of potatoes, with sugar, , tea, rice, molasses,wages and go home to his motber. a poor w idow

whose slender income scarcely stdfi :ed to give : butter, etc.; come warm stockings,for the child-.foodrtoher-littlehousehold. , ; fen, a cheap thick shawl for herself, end a' pair
You needn't come to-morrow, John." said the ! of gum shoes—besides a good many little thing,"

printer, as he handed the lad the two dollars hat that had all been selected with strict regard to
their use. A large,chicken for a Christmas din-were due him for- the week's work; teternoriewia Christmas." ner, and some Wanes of: fresh Dutch cake for the

The boy took the chancy. arid after lingering e i children, had not been forgotten. Added to this
moment, turned away and walked towards the was a letter containing five dollars, in which the
door. He evidently' expected something and I generous donor said that on the next daybe wand
seemed disappo'inted. The printer noticed this, I send her a small stove and half a ton of coal. .
and exonce comprehended its meaning. ,' 1 1 Edward hlayfied slept meetly end soundly that

...John," he said kindly. ; i night. On the next day, which was Christmas,l
The boy stopped and turned around r es he 'did ibegot the stove for Mrs. Elliot. It wait a small,

.60, the printer took up a half dollar from the desk . cheap and economical ooe, designed expressly for ,
end holding it between his fingers, said : .

'.You've been a very good-boy, John, end I, ! Three or four days after Ch istmas, Mrs. Greene
think youdeserve a cheisimas gift. Here's a half . veld to Lim and Jane, as th y sat sewing—-

dollaxfor you." r . , - , rf declare, gide:m.o'v° ent rely forgotten oar s,
.John's countenance was op in an instant.— washer-woman, poor MrsRiot. It Is some .""

As he came back to get the money, the printer's weeks since sbe sent us word at she had sprain-j edeyes rested upon his feet, which were not covered her wrist, and could not d our welshing until
with a very comfortablepair of elutes, end he said :' it get. well.' I think you ha better go and see

“Which Would you rather have:John, this half her this morning. I Oben n't wonder if she
dollar or • pair ofnew shoes!" ; , 1 steed in need of something. he has . two child-

"l'd rather have the new shoes!" replied John ren, sod only one of them is old enough to earn
without hesitation. . - t anything—and even he can only bring home a

"Very well : I'll write you an order on a shoe- very small sum. We have d ne wrong to forget
maker, end you can fit yourself," and the printer Mrs' Elliot.'
turned to his desk end wrote the order... 'Yon go and are her, L'

As he banded to John the piece of paper on don't care about visiting poorl
which the order wee written, the lad looked ear. it makes me feel bad.
nutty lees his face, end then said with stroogly 'Tc,relieve their wants. 're
marked hesitation : - you feel good, said Mrs. Green.

..I minks air, that my shoes will do very well if 'I know it oughts hut I hid rather not go.'
mended; 'they only want mending. Won't ou ,Oh yes, Jane,' said Lizz

,
you must go with

please write shoes for my mother instead ofmi1" me* I want Y ee,te'l3°. P° r //re' Elliot / who
.„The boy's voice trembled, and his face us knows how much she mop hve suffered!'"

suffused. He felt that he had ventured too m ch. 'Yes, Jane, go with Liuy I want youto go.' 'I
. Jane did not like, to refu positively, soshe :IThe printer looked at him fora moment or wo

and then said: • got ready and wenesthoughitts a good deal of
"Does your mother want ehoes badly r. • relustance. Like a; great many' otbiri, she had
"Oh,

ins andye ironings;sir.She doesn't CIITO much bbuwt he
y ash- no taste for scenes of distres If she could re-

here a went by putting her and behind her and
sprained her wrist three weeks ago, and hasn't not seeing the object of pen ry, she had no-ob.
been able to do anything but work a little about jection to doing so; but to I ok suffering in the
the house sirice." I, • face was too revolting to her sensitive feeling,

**rand are your wages all she has to live upon?"; When Lizzy and Jane ;catered, the humble
°They are now." . home of the widow, they fund everything eons-

I "You have wlittle sister, I believe 1" fortable, neat end clean. •A smell stove wasupon
"Yes, sir." ' • 11, the hearth, and, though the day was very cold,
"Does she want shoes, also 1" diffused a genial warmth thr oughout the room.

.
"She hara had nothing but old rags on her feet" Mrs. Elliot sat knitting; she appeared extremely

for a month." - •- ' I glad to see the girls. Lim, inquired how her
"Indeed !" ; -1! wrist was, how she was getting along; and if she,
The printer turned Ire his desk, and sat: andstood inneed of anything. To the last question

mused for half a minute, while John stood withs• idle -replied— . • 1 I
.his heart beating so loud that ho could hear its .' Tete:4 4d have wanted allneat everything to
pulsations. - make me comfortable, had not Mn, Mayfiehe, one' i

t•Give me that order," the man at length l ,said 'lot the genemen I washed lei before I hurt mremetl mbered me at Christmas. He sentyto the boy, who handed him the slip of paper. I wrist,
Here itip, and toe his pets antot d thenk d wrote i me Ibis nice little stove and a load of coal, a half
a new order. barrel of floor, meal, potatoes, tea, sugar,and I

T . tell-••ake this," he said, presenting it' to Johnl "I , can, t now you what all—besidesa chicken
have told the shoemaker to give , you a pair, for for our Christmas dinner, and five dollars in mon-I

your mother, yourself and your little sister ; and I ey. ;I'm sure he couldn't hare spent less than •
here is the half dollar, my boy—you must have I twenty elollans HeavenknOws I shall never for.
that also." r ;, i get him! 'He came on genetmes eve, and inqui.

I John took the order and the money, and stool 1 red i so kindly how I-wash/0013g along; sod then
. fora few moments looking into the printer's face, ' 'toil , me he would seneitue allitile present instead

of to those who didrelsreallylneed anything, andwhile his lips moved as if be weretrying to speak : I who might well fore arm or omittingthe usualbut no sound came therefrom. Then be turned compliments of the:season. Soon alter he wasaway and left the office without uttering a word. gone, a man bindght us a es load of things, endeipan is very late to-night," said the poor on Christmas tely the stove and the coal came.'
WideElliot, as she got', up sod went to the door Jane look at tizzy, u n wheal face was a
to lookout in the hope of Seeing her boy. Supper warm glowAndiwas brightn whose eyes b • ht g
had been -ready for at least an hour , but she didn't 'Then yee'e do not need anythingl'eaidilretizzy.
feel like eating anything until John came earns. .No, I thank you kindly, .not now. lam very

' Little Nutty had fallen asleep by thefire, end was comfortable. ' Long before my coal, flour, meal
now snugly covered np in bed. As Mrs. Elliot. and potatoes are out, I hope to be able to take
opened the door, the cold air pressed in upon ;her, in washing again, and then / shall not need any
bearing its hussy burden of ;snow. She 'levered maivsettes.,
like one in a sudden ague 'fit, and shuttinti the • 'Forgive me, sister, for my light words about
door, quickly murmured— ' Edward,' Jane said, the momentshe and Lizzy/
' "My poor boy—it is a dreadful night forrhim ' left the widow's house. 'He is generous sod

to.be out, and so thinly clad. I wonder why he I noble-hearted. I would- rather he had clone this
stays so late away 1" ' I , than made me a present of the most cosnyers.

,

The mother bad hardly uttered these wends I enembrancer he could find, for it stamps his chimes
when the door wrs thrown open, and John sister-' ter. tizzy, you may well be proud of tame . •
ed with a hasty step, bearing several packages in 1 Lizay did not trot herself to replyi lfor she
his arms, ell covered with snow. ; I could teiuk of no words adequate to the eaves.

"There's your Christmas gift, mother," said he, I sion of her feelings. When Jane told her fate.
in a delighted voice; "and hero is mine, and there . er about the widow—Liuy was modesty silent
is Natty's!" displaying et thesame time three pair on the subject—Mr. Green said—V -
of shoes, a paper of sugar, and anotherof tea, and •That was nobly done! There is the ring of
another of, rice.. I the genuine coin! lam proud of him!' . .

Mrs. Elliot looked bewildered. 1 Tears came into Lizey's eyes as she heard her
..

"Where did ell these come from, John lif she father speak so warmly and approvingly of her
iasked, in'• trembling' voice, for she was overcome lover, ,i/

with surprise- and pleasure' at this unexpected 'Next year,' added Me. green, 'we must take
supply of 'articles so much needed.

-

a lesson of Edward. arid improve our. system of
John pre an lidless relation of what hadr pas• holiday presents. How many. hundredsand thou-

sed between him end' the printer for whoa Le toads of dollar. arei,wasted In: useless 'caveats'It
bad worked, and added— , 1 and petty trifles, that might do; a lasting good. if

"I knew the number you wore. and I thought the stream of kind feelings wore turned into'a bet.
I would guess. at Netty's size. if they don't fit ter channel. ,/'

the wan gays he will change them; and I'll go 5_5 .,....1'/' e...8.--s

clear back to the store to-night but what she shall legrlVieePaper &acting Community...These
have her new shoes for Christmas. .Won't she is e amalliown not 25 mites from tram :lon num.
be glad! I web she were awake." , boring about 800 inhabitants, and tasting about

'And the tea, saw and flee, you bought with 100 votes,' in which upwards of 200 Copies .of
the half dollar he gaveyour said the mother. nowairapers and other penodicels ate 'received and
, 'Yes,' replied John; I bought the tea amid 6Ue dietiibutsd weekly, by actual-paying subscription,
gar for you. They're your. Chriacias gilt from Id that town a little church of less than 100mem.
me. And the rice. we'll all have tomorrow. 'hers,pays its peter WO pet ammo, besides a
Won't you make us a rice-pudding for our din: dwelling. -The fortunate place whereknowledge
ner I' '' / andreligion thus walkland hi handis Fairhaven,

' 'You'ree good boy, Joffe—a very good .boy," --(Brandon (Vt.) Whig.- -
1 /

NO. 49.

said Jane. 41'people in dianela;

no, ought to snake


